
BackgroundCheckReport.docx 
BackgroundCheckReport.pdf report explaining steps done to develop code, also how to use it 
BackgroundCheck.pptx 
BackgroundCheck.pdf  presentation of the project 
 
 
BackgroundCheckSourceCode.zip : 
Backup/   folder for temporarily storing backup.csv files 
Cgi-bin/    empty, for future use on GoDaddy.com web hosting service 
Include/config.php  keys necessary for emailing, login information for MySQL 
Include/database.php  code used for queries in most other files (makes use of PDOs) 
Public/css/admin_home.css file for the admin home page, makes table view centered and color 
Public/css/admin_login.css css for login page 
Public/css/post_submission.css for page posted after a submission when through 
Public/css/submission.css file for making submissions page formatted and looks 
Public/html/final-reset.html html for confirming reset of admin password 
Public/html/post-submit.html html for thanking user for uploading a resume 
Public/reset-password.html html for allowing admin to type in new password 
Public/submission.html  html for submissions page 
Public/images/*  all images that are displayed on home page 
Public/js/scroll.js  makes main page’s navigation bar scroll smoothly to each section 
Public/vendor/*  all imported files for external code necessary for sending email confirmations 
Public/admin-actions.php script file for allowing admins to remove, or edit submissions 
Public/admin-settings.php script for allowing changes to admin email, password, create new admin 
Public/admin.php  main source code running on admin home page 
Public/auth.php   checks password input for admin login to SQL tables 
Public/composer.*  files for making sure mailgun (external code) works in our code 
Public/Favicon.ico  little icon file to display in browser tab 
Public/file.php   makes sure file is PDF, and less than certain size  
Public/logout.php  confirms logout and redirects admin to login page 
Public/reset.php  sends out password reset link to admin email, if admin forgot password 
Public/resetConfirm.php confirms the password reset for admin 
Public/upload.php  manage file uploads from submissions page 
Index.html   main homepage html file 
Uploads/   folder for where resumes are stored, PDF files 
Vendor/   folder for making sure external code is included, like mailgun 
Index.php   script telling server where index.html file is 
Layout-styles.css  styling css file for main page 
 
 


